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IXDICATIOJTM.
For the Ohio mlley and Tatmemet, ruing,

Jowed by falling barometer, higher temperature,

etierty trindi and dearig veather, preceded by

ght rain in the )hio talley.

Trade is rery dull in England, sod the

iewpaper are at a low to account for it.

The religious who have faithfully ob--

erre.l Lent are to be rewarded. The trial
f the Hprajue divorce caw open on Easter

Mondav.

Iowa farmer ate busily engaged in "kicki

ng against tne price. in otner terms,
hey are rewiring fiercely against the barbed- -
ire monopoly.

Ttte continued movement of General Sko- -
toward the Indian frontier excite ap

prehension in England. Eren the liberal
liily Aim U puzzled over the matter, and
joins in the wail.

C'oXKl.fsn in reported to have declared la
tently, in view of bis political embarrara- -

uenL, that he wan "in a position where he
wan obliged to commit suicide or murder
and he preferred murder." Well, go at it at
once and relieve our anxieties.

Kkbueakt Batks who signalised liiniseli
iuimediately after the war by carrying the
"flag of the fathers" through the south in
orJer to prove that peace prevailed, and an

soldier was a safe here as at
home, U dying and in a destitute condition, in
8 lybrojk, lllino'M.

A VERY important decision was rendered
by Judge Baxter, yesterday, affirming one
previously delivered by Judge Hammond, to
the effect that a merchant furnishing sup-

plies to a steamboat at the home port has, a
claim which, in settlement, takes precedence
of a mortgage given before the supplies were
delivered.

What becomes of the gold, says the New
York Tribune, is still a mystery. Last week

the treasury received $2,000,000 from the
mint, and nevertheless reduced its specie
balance S,092,472. But, although it thus
threw more than $7,000,000 of specie into
the market, the banks report an increase of
only-?2,- 18,000.

From recently publii-he- official stalintica
it appears that the I'nited States and France
are the leading school-goin- conntries of the
world, aud if school-learnin- g is of that clasa
of kuowledge which is power, they should
lead the world in power also. Next to them
in school going rank are England and Prus
sia, while to a not very good third position
bilonjj Austria
Jinan.

anJ the heathen empire of

Tub New Orleans Voyuns of Thursday
announces the '.o that city of W,
If. Harris, c nnnrisMo&cr t f agriculture
and immigration, from the parish of Iber
ville and neighborhood, whither he went to
inspect the progress of jst planting, lie
states that Captain Charles Ilrnsle, of that
parish, has planted thirty acres of jute, and
that the cold weather appeared to Lave no
injurious tTro upon its growth and develop
ment. '

Swerixtenpent Jackson, of Castle Gtr
den, New York, reftiriug to the fact that
500,000 immigrants will reach this country
by the end of the year, gives as a reason why
so few go to the southern States thst thsy
utter few inducements compared with those
offered by the land agents of western States

beides, the south does not employ a staff of

men in Europe to describe the advantages of

emigration to the peasants, and to recom
mend certain States.

New Obleans is to be sewered. The
council on Thursday adopted the Waring
system by a vote of five to two. The Timet,

announcing the fact, gushes after the most
.effusive style. We quote : "The city is to be
sewered. We want all the world to know it.
The city is to be drained. We want all the
world to know it. The city is to be clean,
sweet, fragrant with rose blossom and orange
blossom, with jasmine and lily-bel- and we

want all the world to know it. The city is to
be the 'healthiest on the continent, and we

want all the world to know it." We hope so.

Tut third annual meeting of the Sanitary

Council of the MissiKsippi Valley will be

held" at Evaniiville, Intliana, on April 20th.

Important business wilt be transacted. The

status of quarantine will be discussed, and
report made of a schedule of articles and the

.circumstances under which they can be trans
ported without couyeying infections or

frotn one point to auotlier. All State

or local boards of health anil sanitary organ-

izations in the Talley of the Mississippi are
invited to be represented; also, representa-tive- a

of the rnilway and steamboat interests,
especially of the lower Mississippi.

KaavK LixLit'a Illustbateo Kews--

PAPEB this week contaiua a double-pag- e il-

lustration of the filthy condition of New
York that should make every citixen of the
great metropolis blush for shame. Search
inuuicipal annals in any and every direction
and no parallel can be found for a degree of
recklesa defiance of disease nnd death tlrat
disgraces an intelligent, enterprising and
free people. No wonder they are holding
indignation meetings, but if they da not do
something else, if they do not goto work and
remove the filth, they may eipect a rapid in
crease of the typhus fever and smallpox:, both
of which diseases now prevail in epidemic
form.

Nrw York is anflVring from not only an
epidemic ot typhus fever but a'so of smallpox.
Of tbe former fifty-fiv- e new cases' were re
ported Inst week and tifty-on- e of the latter.
The smallpox hospital now eontsin one
hundred and twenty-nin- e patients aud the
disease continues to spread. At Reading,
Pennsylvania, Jhis filthiest of all diseases is
raging with great severity iu the couuty alms-

house and insane asylum where five hundred
patients are confined. Jeraty City, Brooklyn,
liutTslo, L'lica, Albany, Troy aud Syracuse
have been visited by a sulficitnt number of
caseato cause alanr. The dim ase issupoacd
to be cooveyed from place to place by tramps.
The cities of tne west and touth should pre-

pare for it by the ejifo-ceme- nt of compulsory
yscciustum.

Thb death of the celebrated Methodist

divine. William Morley Tunslion, an

Bounced iu the Appeal of yesterday, is a

Lu. ti,. inncthm in Knsland that it will

be difficult to supply. He was one of the

nowned preachers of the time, and bad in
m,.m m.tis n aiinerior. lie was born In

Jncaster. Kuelaral. in ISO, and became

local preacher of the Wclcy aa body at the
he age of sixteen years. Koar jresrs later

h entered his first pastorate at Marina,
Kent. Here ha was so successful that his
fame drew crowds from all part. In 1868 he
left England for Canada, and there married
bia deceased wife's sirfer. Puring Ir. I'un-hon- 's

residence in Csnada he was Ave times
sslectod president of that conference. While
in this country be preached and lectured in
New York, Chicago, Ciacinnati and other
cities. He was rt author of several valua-
ble religious works, and did a ereat deal of
aditoriaj and other writing fur religious

SLOWLY STRANGLED

The Russia Regicldea, Whea Taken to
the Scaffold, Are Xoaated Stools,

"Which Being Withdrawn, They
Are Left to Die by a Pro-

tracted Torture.

The AnU-Jewbj- fc Petition, Which Seeks
to Hare Koch Enlightened Modern

Legislation Undone, Receives no

Sympathy from Bismarck or
the Royal Family.

Constantinople, April la. The doctors
and Mtiors from American ships particularly

themselves in tending the wounded at
Chlo.

.. ABYSSINIA.
Alexandria, April 15. The king of

Ahi ii.iU l succeeded by his
son Michael.
AisMinieraks.

suiisa has beta
Tiis king fell iu

SPAIN.

oaiue me

Madrid. April 15. A large petard ex
ploded at the door of the Church of Santa Mttrta
while edifice wss full of worshipers. The
door was damaged, but nobody hurt.

ITALY.

wna

the

Rome, April 15. The Rothschilds' house
st Paris lias notified the Italian government of its
inability to issue the loan for the resumption of
specie payments so long a tne oinicuiues oeiweeu
France slid Italy are not entirely smoothed away.

IRELAND.
Dublin, April 15. A meeting of dele--

gstes of the Tenants Rights association of l ister
wss neiu ac a uiasv yesieroay to consiocr isic wim
bill. Kesolntiuns were parsed uryiug that further
facilities be given tenants for acquiring their hold
ings, nnd summoning the Tenants ttignis aasocia- -
llou Ol l later lo.se no oepuues to ismuon to assist
in urging the amendments required to the bill.

ENGLAND.
London. April 15. Gladstone writes the

government her will not adopt an apologetic tone
In the coming debate on tne Transvaal question.
It was. he says, a question of saving England from
ihMr Vtlnnd ffiilltinpss.

I ue remains of Rowland Hill were transierrea
from Surrey chanel to Newman Hall's church and
de wiled at the foot of the tower erected to com
memorate tne abolition ot slavery.

GERMANY.
BERLiN.April 15. The anti-Jewi- petition

sent to Bismarck on the thirteenth had been going
about the empire for signatures fur six months
past, and aims at imposing restrictions on the im-
migration of Jews Into (rennany aud excluding
thum from certain walks of activity, although iu
fact undoing much leginarlon of the past In their
favor: but the objects of the petition are hopeless
in view of the utterance of the government that it
does not Intend to permit existing laws affecting
the Jews to be repealed or altered. Bismarck has
also told the buudesrath that the anti Jewish agi
tation is against his wishes. The Crown Prince
Frederick William, if not the emperor also, has
still less sympathy with the movement.

RUSSIA.
St. Petersburg, April 15. A man has

been capturrd having in his possession unlawful
prints. He declines to answer any questions. He
has been made to stand upon the chair of the pre
fecture ot police ana ail house porters ana tne
eeneral Dublic have been invited to lss through
llif apartment to see it any of tnem could identi
ty nun.

All ilia nihilists excent the woman Hessv Ilt-lf- -

man. condemned to death for connection with the
cur's assassination, namely, kussakotf. Mlchaeloff,
KiballBclntseh, JcalibotT and tjophie PlcorlVkv,
were hanged this uioniiiig at 10 o'clock.
MichaelufTs rope broke twice. Order was not dis
turbed. An immense concounj of spectators
witnessed the execution.

The condemned were escorted from the fortresn
to the place of executiou by Cossacks and infantry

tin urums ueaiing and ales pisviug.
men la of nil the
Pv,'ieraburgiirounrttd the effM. All the ptts-cme-

nscelrcd iuiiiir.tTtiouR from nricttU. ai d
klMed the emm ami. erh otner. They were Vtry
arm, oxcejH Kuwaiton, wno uinica i me lasimo
mtMit.

Thi' nppeali of KnutfakoflT and MichalotT wer
i luiuiruHi io uie ruir, uui i.e repnea uiu. me nuu
tetu'e of the court miut be Cftnied out.

MkD thousand Deoole Maned the nlsrht at the
pUce ol execution, in order to obtain a tcood view.
Tlie executions wmn a reprieve! convict. Tbe
prisoner wereeouveyed from the fort rem in two
carta, with their backs to the horses and their
handn tie! to boards on their brewMts bearing the
word "Kegictde' in large letters. After hanglne
twenty minutes tke bonier, were cut dowu and
(jtktn ta a. fnifttrv AiiLiltlc I ho el I v.

When the prisoners mounted tne scaffVild the
liead of each was covered with a tack. Tbcy were
then iaecd upon stools, wnicn were men uruwu
away aua tney were leu to strangle.

k C0XSTITCTI0XAL C0STEXTI0X

Ta a Held, it the People Vote for If, on
tba first Tbarada j ia A a enst,

The fallowing is the text of the act provid
ing for a constitutional convention, in the
event that tbe people ol the Mate shall, on
tbe first lbursday ot August, loss, vote to
hold it: -

THK ACT.
Sar-rto- x 1. Be it eHartntbu thr Otnrrttl AMmubiy of

the .Sdr of Tenttemee, Tbat in the event of a majori-
ty of the votes cast on the first Thursday of AiiKUSt,
1SH2, upon the question whether a convention to
amend or alter tne present constitution shall be
held, shall be cast for such convention, then it
shall be the dutv of the coventor. In his Drocuuua- -

tton of such result, to give notice that delegrutes to
such convention will be elected by the profile at
the election to be held on the first Tuesday alter
the first Monday lu November, IHS'2, and the sheriff
of tie several counties shall int hide in their notice
of that election notice of the election of such dele
gates to the number and so apportioned as herein
after proviaetl snail on mat aay ue eiecteu.

8ec Beit further CRtuted. Tliat the whole nnm
ber of deleieales elected to said convention shall
be nvveiity-llve- . and each county entitled to one or
aiore representatives, aud esc'a one of the flotcrinl
representative districts, as now established, shall
elect and send to said convention exactly the same
number of delegates as tney nave representatives
in the geuernl assembly, and that i.li laws relatlnp
to tae eitMrtlon ol memoers oi tne nouse si repre
sentatlves, or to till vacancies in the same, ahull in
like manner govern the election of the delegate to
thecouKtitutFoual convention herein providtd, or
to vacniicies in tne same, as wen as tne aeiennma-tio-

and certincatea of the results of nuch elec
tions.

Seo, S. Tit itfttrthrreiwirftt That any citizen of
Tennessee, twenty-liv- e years of afe, shall be ell- -

aibl tu a sent in said con veil tion.
Sec. 4. Br it nrihtr mar(rlt That said delegates

shall convene In the hall of the house of reprcricn- -

tativea iu Uie eauitol. lu the city of NuhviUe. on
the second Tuesday In April. Isio, and when so as
sembled, shall organise themselves into a const 1111- -

tlonal ov Uie election ol a premueii;
and such oJhar offl.rs ss they may deem neces-
sary, and adont such rules for Its government abd
the truusacLiou of busiiitfjs as it shall thiuk
oroiker.

Mec 3. He U further ennrted,, That the member
anu omeersoi muu couvenuou sriuii me
Mine eomiMiisatlou as is How allowed bv law In

the members aim oineers 01 tne general aMtemoiv
of the H title, and to bo aid In the sume uiauiur
by tne treHsurer.

Nee. o. ue u junncr ntacttyt, iiiaune foiiMiiui'un
which said convenlWm may adopt
any biudiug loree until the
ted to and m' I lied by the
such manner aud at such
shall provide.

same n

to

not be tf
iu. been suluutt-

tHHlOk of the State, iu
time as the convention

TELEOBAPIIIC TRIFLES.

MlLWAl'KFJL April IS. Fred Baumer,
sixty live years old. was found dead and is sup
posed navecommiiica sutt-iue-

.

Dktboit. April 15. Consressman Bur
rows, of this fltate, has been invited to deliver the
Uewntui! day address at ueitysuurg.

AUHVBM. If. Y, April 15. Milo Good
rich, a leaiiliiK momber of the bar and
Kresaman, uicu uviay, ayeq sixiy-nv- a years.

Mil.WAtKEr, April 15. John Bhulti, of
tbiseily, was ruu over and killed by the cars in the
4;muaa;o, stuwauai'earHi t. ram yaras

Albanv, April 15. The fire which broke
out in S. Munson A t'o.'s shoe store il.tmuirct that
aud adiotuinx property to au extent of f:W.O N. In
sured.

I'ali.as. Tex, April 15. A very heavy
frost prevailed over eastern, northern and western
Texas for two iii:hts past, doin greaCdamiure to
corn, wheat, fruit and vegetable.

shall

' Cincinnati, April 15. The street railroad
.trike roniliiues. but everylhlna is peaceable

Ho

Scarcely any of the ears of the Consolidated Street
itauioca company are ruuuiug.

MtLWAl'ME, April 15. Mrs. Ilobson, of
VaiiNica, WjMMi'lisMi, afc-- d sixty years, is cxpt

in abstineuu lf"jV f.o$l. nnd has now
lived eight days ou nothing but it aterl

Boston. April 15. The governor . and
coiutett have refused the prayer ot Stearns K . Ab.
bott, sentenced to be haiiKed sn the twenty-seinm- d

iuxuctlur the murder of Mrs. Crue iu Jauuary,
Isso.

New Yokk, April 15. A y build- -
lint. Nos. 14.and 147 Mnllbery street, occupied by
varioua manufacturing eoiupauie, was ut;
by lire this uiuruuui. Loss, S HI.00O; niosi
sureu.

Kk hmoKU, April 15. Governor Halliday
declines to iutcriere in the case of Lticiuda Folkes,
couvleted In Lunenburg county of murdering her
husband last Jauuary, and sentenced to be hanged
April

Dallas, Tex, April 15. Jack Cook was
murdered at the notorious deu of Widow
kellsy, tro miles from tlaiusville, by an unknown
man. The uvurdf'r was caused by whisky aud bad
women.

Cape Vincest, N. Y., April f". The tug
Gardener! with three barges iu tow, passed here
last nlxht on her way from t:denslurg to Oswego.
kfs encountered some hosting ice iu the river, but
got liri,),l).

MlLWAl'KCa, April 15. In an interview
Alexander Miudtfcil announced his inteu-tio- u

to support Secreury Wihdoia's refunding
scheme, and will take a large amount uf tho i.
per cent douus.

Dallas, Tex., April 15. The largest cat-r- ls

uansactlons ever made has Just been closed by
(essrs. itl!ijs, of St. Louis, and Simpson, of

Weatherford. TttAS., cuchasing the famous Millett
raucbe for HOU.UXI.

R&lkih, N. C, April 15. A special Jo
tha .Vem aart Vbeervrr says that ,v. J. M linden, a
member 0( jhs lower bouse ot the legislature.

eloped with the wife of J. A. Johnson. They car
ried on a large amount of mouey.

Atlanta. G A.. Anril 15. The assignees of
the Citizens bank will have a statement of the

and assets ready The city to-

day brought suit against the city clerk and his
bondsmen for fciO.OuO. The clerk had ;a,U00 de-
posited in the Citizens bank.

New York, April 15. John J. Jourdan,
brother of Maggie Jnurdan, the accomplice of
Sharkey, who escaped from the Tombs, lied mys
teriously from Bellerue hospital Thursday night,
where he wss held as a sick prisoner. Ue was ar-
rested three months ago for being concerned in
the robbbery of the Middleton (Conn.) Savings
bant.

igeti

WAR CLOUD

Blaaer Ihss a Man's HiuhI Looms
t In the Hi Grande as a Re-

sult of toe

fnvnalon of the Muter Republic by Oor
Enternrlalns; Bat I road Bnlldera

and ftpern 1 tor.

Washington special to the Cincinnati En- -
qumr: "On the banks of the Kin Grande, in south-weter- n

Texas, is the town of Franklin. On the
opposite side of the river, in Old Mexico, is the
town ni r.l Paso. 1 he Southern California rail
road is now within six miles of the town of Frank-
lin, and the Al. liison. Topeka and Sunt Fe rail-
road has farmed a junctbiu with this road some
fifty miles west of this point, and nio, graded'
its line uown tne mo oranue 10 r raiiKlln. forthe first time in the bistorvof the twin reunblics
our railroad system touches the border of Mexico.
This conjunction has raised a d much
larger than a man's head. El Paso is in the
Ktate of Chlhuahun. and the Mexican government
has granted the right, or made the couiresslon, to
the Atchison. Toieka and Santa Fe road to cross
into Mexico st LI l'sso, and continue the line to
the City of Chihuahua, and thence to the I itv of
.Mexico. Kight here trouble begins, forthe govern
ment of Mexico bad heretofore granted the right
to the State of Chihuahua to build a line of rail-
road from Kl Paso- to Chihuahua, over the same
route. The State of Chihuahua will prevent, bv
force, the Atchison and Banta Fe neonle from
building this road; and the governor of Chlhua
hua, as has already been indies led by the Assoc-
iated Press dispatches, has ordeicd five hundred
Suite troops to HI Poo, ostensibly to keen the peace
between the railroad hands and ihe Mcfchwn pop-
ulation of El Paso. This veil is ultogcther too thin.
The town of Kl Paso contains at least six thousandinhabitant, is very well polh-ed- , being a border
town with a customhouse. There is a mounted
force abund.ntlv sufficient to keep order. Besides,
she has, for a Mexican towu. exceptionally good
guardhouses, and a firm local government. The
troops oraereu mere, it is tnougnt, menu business.
The keen-eye- Blaine has seen all this, and
Brtgaater-oencr- John Pone, commandins the
department of the Missouri, has been in-
vited to WaKhinetou for consultation . If arrived

lu- -

d.

here day before yesterday, and went at once to the
White House, and has since several times been
closely closeted with the President. Blows arc im
pending, and it would not surprise any one here to
learn that General Grant has swiftly left lor the
north. The railroad company will not negotiate
or abate a jot of their rights, as, in te event of a
war. these western Hues will be d with
business. Give the boys half a chance, and the
Slates of Chihuahua and Soiiora, and the desira
ble parts on the gulf of Californit, will
become a Dart of our Union U'hili. r i.ilw,,--.

to tj deprecated, the unsettled and
couuttloil ot - or I Hern Mexico invites hitcrfcieiice.
and Would justify even war if It led to peruia- -

NOTES FROM OUR NEIGHBORS.

Samerville, Tennessee, has a spelling bee.
Measles is prevailing in many portions of

rajciicwunij, leuuessee.
Union City, Tennessee, is to have a nine

thousand-dolla- r jail erected.
At DesArc, Arkansas, a negro caught re

cently a seventy-pouude- r catfish.
Measles, mumps and whooping-coug- h have

capiurea uejrc, Araiinsas, ana are visitiuft
uouse io nouse.

Near Brownsville. Tennessee. Phicbe IIow- -
eii. eoioreu. wntie s at a uorse-Don- fell In
uu was unin ilvu.

Five wiles north of Holly Springs, Missis
sippi, a youth, Dallas McAlexauder, was struck
a uu aiiieu uy iiguuiiug.

A heavy hail-stor- passed throuch
liirse portion of Mlssiioippt last Tuesday. The

excnanties speak of iiailstoues Uie size
pr.

On the Trent place, near Somerville. Fay.
ette county. Tennessee, last week, (trace Lewis, i
colored girl, was burned, to death in a field while
uurniiia; vrutu.

A

trom

Big revivals are making progress at Lba
nou. Franklin. Pulaski Culleoka and Wnrtrace.
Tennessee, and several hundred sinners have been
reclaimed during; the boom.

A-- mad steer that had been bitten bv a

rabbld dog was shot and killed, near IArcArkansas, a few da siiu-- by James lorris
whom the animal tad attacked.

The authorities of Brownsville, Tennessee.
have sensibly concluded to place their city ia
good sanitary condition, by removing tilth from
premises ana aiieuaing to drainage.

John Wise, who wss convicted of murder
before the Greenwood, Arkansas, el rcuit court, has
had his seutence of death commuted tu imprison'
mem lor uie oy uovcruor vnurcniu.

At Chattanooga, Tennessee, a few nights
since, tne oittcc ol tne b.'Utnern ews sgeuey was
orosen into anu ronoea oi money, tin tne same
night tbe buddy coal oflu-- was burglarized aud
robtxia.

Mr. Alcf aducD, a larnier rcsidicg near
Iaris. Tennessee, while walking in a field alUr the
rain-stor- Inst Tuesday found a tlsh eiejil inches
in lttxirth. fhere is no pond or stream near the
larui. i lie nan was eitiicr a pike or nunuise.

At it..n m;o.;.u;....;
Moore, colored, pbtuiutu a iudgment for be
fore tne circuit court, against tne cntcsgo, bt
Louis aud New Orleans Railroad company on ac
count of injuries received while he was stealing a
nue on a train .

The office ot postof5ce inspector for ill
division of Alabama, Mississippi and Tennessee
wnicn position was neiu oy Jonn a. ennuis, nas
been abolished by the department at Washington
H. K. Gibson hi been appointed DostoUiee ill'
spector for the same dlvistou, however.

A case is progressing at Columbus, Missis- -
siui i. wherein W. C. Tucker sues V. B. llunran.
receiver of the Mobile and Ohio railptutd. before
ttie I nited states court for sxi.uou uaniiges, cauae--
by being ruu over by u train while crossing the
railroad at Columbus.

At the Dade countv coal mine, some day
since, two convicts. Alford ami Hammond, al
templed u escape, running in dinereut directions
but tne guaru uroULviit one down witu one barre
of a shotgun, aud, turning, dropped the other iwn
tive vim uie se ouu barrel, iiotn men were Dauiy
wounuea.

At Bipley, Tennessee, last week. Tom
Williams and John Davis were drink
lug sua pia; ing cams in a auioon wnen a row an
tight took Place between them, durine whicl
Williams tln-a- - a knife and cut Davis iu a dani'tr-
otis and probably fatal manner. liiiams neu
Arannsas.

Near Franklin, Tennessee, a number

to

of
children were burning corn-stalk- s, when a little
daughter of Constantiiic Iteach came in contact
witu tne nre, ner ciutniug caugnt, anu sue was
burned to death. Three of the who trle
to extinguish the fire and help their little friend
were badly burned.

A cotton compress is to be erected at Fort
Smith. Arkansas. Captain waldron.of Memphis.
was in that, city some days ago working up the
matter. Money has been gubscrtuMl, and u charter
will be applied for by the t itieus asstsriatlon. t

lo the nresent time' 'i'J.OllO "bales of eottoii lutv
beeu shipued fmiu fort Sinilh, and 5Utio additions
bales are expected tu ue recencu.

At Artesia. Mississipiii, Thursday last.
wtinirl like that of cannon was hearil ovcrheai
and a ball of lire struck ami followed thy. telegraph
wire near the hotel, meiiiii; tue wire, uuic
ilmmied b the ground for forty yards iu a mou
ten uias as me eiei-in- nre imwu. ukibioiui
paper ou Are in the freight r.iolnol the dept. au
alo two bales of cotton whii li were outside, 'ihoi
was a regular shower of lire and sjsirks.

In Tippah county, Mississippi, a number
of I roll! saiusuiiry, euuesee, sisrteo
up a wolf which was ruu by tne aog ana alter
vigorous chase was shot aud killed. The n ull was
black, with while breast aud feet, was thirl
inches iii bight and measured six feet from tin
tin. The wolf had bevn killing sheep aud pigs f
some six vears. and the neighbors said that it ha
killed no less than two hundred sheep and lambs.

Last week a young woman arrived at Mc
Kenxle, Tennesee, from Arkansas. She said she
had gone to Arkansas from Weakley county, bn
her relatives nud uieo. snn sne was on ner way
buck to her friends in Weakley. She was regarded
as a susulcious character, and was relused admis
sion to the hotels at McKenlei She look a seat
in the express otliee. und while waiting for a
cbanguaf curs gave lilrlh to a child. A number of
gtod ladies remlerud lier eviiry assistance, and she
was sent to her friends lu n eakley county.

James Martin, who resides near Lnion
I'lty, Tennessee, a few days since soUl a lot of old
silverware, which hss a history. During the war
he buried tae treasure, but a liler.il soldier
watched hlui. and when Mtirtin left he dug up the
jewelry and burled it hi auotlier place. A week
ngo Martin got a letter from Wisconsin and from
this soldier, suiting that he hod reformed, had
joined the church ami his conscience uiMle him
inform Martin where the Mlverware was buried.
The latter found it at the place designated, aud
sold it fur $i:.

In Carroll couuty, Mississippi, near Vai-de- u,

last week, U. W. Somerville, entertained a
tminn at his house, but the tramu durluic the uii:ht
commenced I'obbliig'the dilft?rent riNiins, when he
was met bv Mr. S.uiervtlle' and hot dead with a
pistol, hi" the wallet of the tramp was fuhud a lot
of clothing, pieces bearing several names "E. S.
Drake,' "James liooduinu" and "Rev. O. Mosby"

aud he had In his possession several letters ask-

ing assistance to enable him to go to Canada, and
signed "John 11. Maync." and also a card hearing
lite address, "John II. Maync, Toronto, Canada."

An orphan girl, aged eighteen years, Miss
Lou Campbell, got o If the tram of tho Mum pi. u
aud Louisville railroad at McKenile, Tennessee,
last week and gave birth to a child. The citizens
raised a purse of eighty dollars for her and the
ladies arc attending to her, she being lu a delirious
condition. She staled that she lived formerly in
Weakley county, and when her sister died in
Lawreu'ce couuty. Atkausas, her brother
sent for her to bike care of nis children. He ac-
complished her ruin, and when she was about to
becomes mother he turned hpr adrift. Wheu
she recovers she will be seut to her friends in
Weakley couuty

Lottery Injunction to fee-- Continued.
Louisville, April 15. The chancellor of

the Louisville chancery court this morning,
in the case of Stewart against rnnuuons &
Dickinson, overruled the defendant's motion
lo dissolve the injunction, aud held that
Stewart was the sole' ovnejc of the Traukfurt
lottery and hat) theexclusive right lo operate
the lo'ttery under that grant; that Simmons
A Dickinson had no right of property iu' the
lo'tcry; that they were admitted to be insol-
vent, and that the injunction upon the
grounds of public policy must be continued.

BILLIASD BALLS.

At the Conclusion of the Match Between
SctaaeiTer and Slosson, Lasting for

Five Sights, the Former Comes
- Oat Yictoriong by Orer One

Thousand Points.

The Winner Cheered During the Even
ing, while the Loser Thinks it His

Dnty to be Pleasant at His Own

Funeral Yigneanx to be
Challenged to Play.

New York, April 15. Schaeffer, 3200
pou t.; Slosson, 2088. Such was the condi-
tion of the 4000-poi- game began Monday
ast and endel When ccbaetitr

stepped to the table this evening at the call
of the umpire and finished his run, which
the 800 points as a total interrupted last
evening, lig added ST to hit score, leaving the
oaiis in a poor position lor blosson. whose

mpire (Sexton) had not yet arrived.
Slosson made 1 point out of tbe lead, and
Schaeffer gathered in 15 more. In the
third inning neither player scored. At the
end of the fourth inmncr referee . Kavanagh
called upon Sexton to make his presence

nown if he was in the building. There was
o response. Schaeffer, iu the sixth inning.

failed to count. Slosson ttea made lti,
every shot calling forth the plaudits of the
people. behaetier answered witb 20,
and Sloes u was "kifsed" ou
after minor pli-y-. Schaeffer added

to his scor . lie captured th- -
people by his play, and was enthusiastically
applauded. Slosson knew nothing short of a
miracle could save his defeat, and he layed
badly. Before he began to play, he remarked,
with a sickly smile, that "it was his duly lo
be pleas rait at his own funeral." It was a
forlorn hope. Schaeffer tot the balls to
gether, ind left tbem to Slosson after scoring
all. ftuhaetter begun tbis ran with an open
play, made 1G, and then, as it were.
thought he would try to the
rail. the balls were not of the
same mind, yet Schaeffer nursed them care
fully. At SO he was struggling forthe top
rail, and, although he did not get the balls
exactly as he wanted them, he had them in
t .ir shape. lien he bad made 80 he secured
them in perfect shape, and at 104 he turned
to the left cushion. He quickly added 100
points more, but in doing so he scattered the
halls, aud, after making 311, missed a long
cushion. Ou the next inning but one he
made 213, mostly from rail-pla- y, and he was
then 1 107 point a lie ad of Slosson. The lat-
ter, however, failed to take advantage of his
opportunity, and shortly afterward Schaeffer
made runs ol do snd (, and wou "the match
by 1220 points. Tbe following is the score of
last night a piny :

Sjch setter 37, lo, 0, 2, 3. 0, 20. 4G.0. 90. 1.
an, i, zia, u, o, oo, o. total, 800.

Slosson 1,6, 0,3, 1,10, 5, 2, 12. 0, 3, 12,
16, 4,1,7. total, U2.

Total Schaefler. 4000: Slosson. 2780.
Schaeffer's average for the night. 44 :

Slosson's, 5 Time of last night's plav.
1 :25. The T, ibune says: "As to Schaefi'er's
future, it was said last night that for tlit
present ho would not accept any challenger
to play in. America. It is his intention soon
to challenge Vigueaux, the French expert, to
play a match iu London."

ScbaelTer lo be Matched Against VI-- -

St. Louis, April 15. A private dispatch
was received here bv the snorting
editor of the from Richard
Roche, of St. 1cnii. the backer of Schaeffer
in his match with Slosson, saying that he
will match Schaeffer against Vigneaux for
$o000 if the latter will play in Kngland or
Auwrici,

TOTAL YIELl)' OF COTTON

Estimated by Brndxtreet at 6,422,000
Bales tor the Present C'rnn Pro-

spective Consumption.

1'aUinir OfT la the Xniuber of Business
Failure The Southern Trade

Situation Improving.

New York, April 15. Bradstreet'e
a summary of the cotton situation with

regard to both the old and new ciops.
Down to the close of March the port receipts
and inland movement for the year was
5,181,34-- bales, against bales same
time last year, an excess of oii,lol bales. Es-
timating the receipts for lh2 rest of the Beason
the Mine as last year gives the
total yield for the crop of 1881
oi b.xsjj-io- j Dales. As yet there are
no indication' of a sudden fulling off in the
receipts. The stock at the interior towns is
not less than that of a year ago. .The port
receipts tor the hrst twelve days in April
were b9,uuu Dales more than lor tue same
time la.st year. a probable in
crease of receipts lor the remainder of the
year, the total yield is placed at 6,422,000
bales, ihe opinion is expressed that the
present enormous consumption of cotton by
the nuns win ue still further in
creased. " Rcarding the outlook of
the coming crop, the reports say
that planting is about fifteen days later
than last year. In some regions operations
are fully a month behind. Fertilizers are
used more than heretofore, notably so in the
Carolinas and Georgia. The present indica
tions are that the cotton acreage, as com
pared with last year, will show some increase
in the Carolinas, Georgia, Florida and Texas,
while there will probably be no change in
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Tennessee
and Arkansas. v

Bl'Ml.NICSS FAIL! 'RES.
Brad.ilreti'f also says: "The number of

failures reported last week was 100, the low
est weekly record for several months past.
yet the importance of some of the failures
was , greater than usual: decrease com
pared with the repoiU the preceeding week.
17. It is plain from the decreasing mi in ber
ot I ai I u res in the west and south, that the ill
t Meets of the long and severe winter in the
west and northwest are rapidly passing away,
anil mat me southern trade situation is lui
iroviug. Iu New Kngland, and particularly

in Massachusetts, the increase of failures
among manufacturers is noted. Twenty
eight failures are reported in these States
against 12 the preceeding week. The Middle
Slates had 22, a decrease of 0. Iu the west
ern States there were 22, a decrease ot 3.
The southern States present 2G, a decrease of
4. Canada and the 1 rovinces bad 8, a de
crease of 2.

A SQl'lRE FIGHT

Inevitable Between tbe President and
Nenatnr CouUlioc-Bot- h Kldf

Keady for tho fray.

ASHiNiiTON--
, April lo. A prominent

New Jersey Republican and editor uf a lead
ing Kepnblican paper in Jersey City had
long talk with the President y on the
ubiect uf RoberUon's nomination. He says

that the l'resident will neither withdraw
nor conse nt lo any m rt of eouip nise; th it
lie savs it is a case to test whether the exec
utive or the leei-lativ- e power of the govern
ment controls nominations for otliee, and the
matter had better be ilecided at the verv be
ginning of the administration; that the Pres
ident did not want to open any tight, but as
it is made he thinks that the sooner it is de
cided the better. He says that the President
is determined to recognize all the elements
of the Republican party and will not be
driven from that poli-y- . The gent'euian says
fuith'r that the advices of the administra-
tion are that Senator Conklitig will not seek
to smother Robe rtson's nomination in cons
mittee, but that he, too, proposes to make
square fight, relying upou the senate to sus-

tain him ; that Senator Colliding will try to
get an adverse report on Robertson from the
commerce committee and submit the report
to the senate with a speech indorsing it.
Thiee members of the commerce com m i t e
are eipenly favorable to R bertaon's confir-
mation, b it it is prububle that a majority
will agree to report adversely. The Presi-
dent and cabinet are desirous uf having some
nominations confirmed, and it is srenerallv
stated and believed that an execu-
tive session will be held about next Tues
day.

ST0KM TELEGRAMS.

XEwroKT, R. I., April 15. There was a
neavy storm nere. lonaiueraoie snow leu
during the night.

Jicwrox, April 10. there was a severe
storm all along the coast last night and this

.iT c; A number of vessels are reported
ashore. , ' - '

Pltxocto. Ma5 . April 15. It was snow
ing and blowing fcard all night. Two vessels
are ashore near here. '

West Randolph. Vt.1 April 15 A severe
snow-stor- prevails throughout central and
northern Vermont. There are several inches
of snow bere. At Jtoxbiuy, on the Central
Vermont line, the snow is a foot deep on the
level, and in the adjoining town it lies two
feet deep, with gr ojl sleighing.

New Yotbk. A la. The reports of in
coming craft show that the. storms prevail
ing are even worse than those of midwinter,
and have been unusual in duration and
range. Vessels from the South American
coast and Bernmdaa encountered gales al
most without exception, some of them being
partially wrecked and others suffering terri-
ble hardships. Several vessels are ashore on
the Jersey coast.

A. T. STEWART'S BODY

Maid ! Have Been Recovered and Safely
Deposited an tne Cryni in Garden

( Uy Cntbedrnl t reparcd .

for It Yean Ajrn Precstatlna Taken to
Prevent 4 not her Violation of ine

Saeredneaa (MSMte,

New York special to the Cincinnati En
quirer: Many persons in barrlen City aua liemp-xtea- ii

believe the body of A. T. Stewart now lies lu
the crypt of the Stewart Memorial cathedral at
Oarrien City. The story told there contains many
particulars. It i said that about two weeks ago
two large slabs of blue stone were brought up on a
freight train. Each was eight feet long, four feet
wide and four inches thick. They were so heavy
that special appliances hsd to be brought into
requisition to inke them from the car and carry
them to the cstliedral. In each comer of thebe
slabs there were eyeholes for the iinierilon of
heavy irou holts. Of this twirl of the story there is
uu doubt. What the slabs have been lined for,
however, is hut a matter of equal certainty. It is
Mti'iioscd that one was de&ieiied to lie beneath the
etiniti and the other on top of it, and that tlicy
were to be btilted together. Next the story has
it that alKitit twelve davs sgo a
special trais arrived at Garden City st
uiiduight, cousUting of an engine, a haggug-i-ca-

and a car; that Mr. Hiltuu, Mrs. Stewart
and about half a dozen others got off the train,
aud went oiro tly to the cathedral, while from the
baggage car vas takeu a cotlin, which was also
takeu to the cathedral, and that the party wss
there a long time, the cathedral being lighted and
the doors lorked. It is further said that the body
was put in thecrypt in the basement of the cathe-
dral, beneath Uie chaucel, aud that masons then
luld the stones, bolted thcin, poured lead around
the bolts and iu the eyehole, and sealed the ma-
sonry v. ill) eclacut. It is further said that electri-
cians skillfully led wires from various psrts of the
masonry and of the crypt upward to the chime of
bells In the steeple, in such a manner that if any
person should attempt an entrance every bell in
the steeple would ring. Several strong batteries
were placed in the cathedral some time ago, with
the sole lntostlon, as then understood, for aiding
in organist to play the several organs iu Uie blunt-
ing, and with the mere touch of
his fingers to ring tha chime iu
tha sUeple. It is further stated that
the catheuial has been lighted frequently since
thxt time, and much work has leen going on iu it.
formerly there was only a watchman in the day-
time, but now it is said there are also two watch-
men st night A. reporter visited ifardcu City to-
day. On his entering the cathedral he wss told
by the watchman that he must have a pays, tloing
to the oftice he obtained a pass from an assistant
of Mr Hilton's manager, uot only to visit the ca-
thedral, but to enter the crypt. This pass wss
given freely and without question. The reporter,
ou presenting this pass to the watchman, waseou-ducte- d

dewn stairs to the beautiful marble
built to contain the body of Mr. Stewart.

The visitor hsd previously understood that the
body, approprint jly inclosed and supported, wss
to rest on" the marble Hoor of the octagoual apart-
ment. There was nothing of the kiud to
be s"en; hut two workmen were there
busying themselves in relaying oue
it tne marble slabs mat constitute
he flooring. '1 hese slabs are polished and wede- -

ihaed, pointing to the center, others of the slabs
ippearcd to have just hecu rclnid. The caith on
tne oiicu space was loose, reuuisn lonm. mat was
easily smoothed with a trowel iu the hands of one
ot tne workmen. 1 see tuat the body is not where
I expected it wutild be nlacetl. said the visitor.
'but tnis liisncclion does not snow that it is not

bcncutli the noor ol tne crvnt. I be watchman said
nothing iu reply. The visitor then requested per-
mission to spenk with the workmen, but this was
refused hiin. Satisenucntlr such permission was
asked for at the manager's ollice, but it was again
reiuseu.

A COUPLE OF TRAGEDIES

In a Border Town Two Mexicans nnd
Three Anrrlesas Killed A "Land

Trrakis f cause.

El Paso, Tex., April 15. Day before yes
terday two young Mexicans named Jourique
and barcbez were shot and killed by Amen
cans in a dilhouity abo'it land, some eieht
miles up the river from here. The Mexican
consul, with an armed force of Mexicans,
having obtained permission Irom the mayor.
came over here and took possession of the
dead bodies. While the remains were in
wagon in front of a justice's office awaiting
an inquest, between 4 and b o ciock last
evening, a dispute arose about tbe presence
of armed Mexicans between G. W. Camp
bell, John lisle and a policeman named
Krempkar. Hale covered Krempkar with
his pistol, and the shooting liegan. Ihe city
marshal shot Hale, and a Mexicau accident
ally, also Campbell, and was himself shot
making six meu lying in the street at one
time. Hale died in a few minutes after be
ing shot; Krempkar was killed instantly
Campbell died this morning, and the Mexi
can is in a critical condition.

ANOTHER ACVOVNT.
As the jury wss holding an inquest on the

bo ties 01 tha two Mexicans killed a te
rn iles north of here, yesterday, John Hale, a
desperado.sttempted to intimidate the author
ities. Hale find aud killed Kremble, a po
liceman, who bred at the same time, wound
ing the new-ele- d marshal, studemire,
and killing Hale and a Mexican bystander
with the same shot. G. H. Campbell.
friend of Hale, attempted to draw a pistol
and was mortally wounded by Marshal
Studemirc

Brest's Movements Dreaded in Mexico.
City of Mexico, April 7. General Grant

and Koniero have arrived. Ihe movements
of the former are regarded with apprehen
sion. The latter is in bad odor with the
president. There was no reception what
ever.

The incorporators have transferred the
franchise for a railroad from Matamoras to
Monterey to Palmer & Sullivan, and a con
tract for the construction of the road ha
been made.

Pacheco and Colonel I. wis
of California, are in the pity in the interesi
ot the lopolavampo railroad.

Six thousand laborers, it is slated, hav
been discharged from Palmer & Sullivan'i
railroad. The cause of their discharge is not
known.

A lire in progress has destroyed Larzos'i
warcnousc. loss, tioo.uuu.

A snake and Htork Mtory
Cleveland, Ohio, April 15. A Leader

special chronicles an interesting case at
Mount Vernon. Lester Williams shot and
killed a stork three feet and a half high
when erect, the bird, being strange, was
taken to the office of Dr. Robinson and ex
amined by ornithological experts. While
being handled, the head of a snake was pro-
truded from the fowl's mouth. Naturally
the spectators dropped the bird s head and
awaited developments. The snake crawled
out from its strange prison in the stork's
stomach, and proved of as rare a species
among ophidjans as the stock is iq the ii'orth
American fauna. The reptile measured four
feet in length and three inches and a half in
circumference.

Reslffnxtlon ot Isr. Htnact Boblnson.
IxvisVille, April 15. At a meeting of

the Ixmisvtlle presbytery, church south, th
morning, Dr. Stuart R tbinson resigned hi
position as pastor of the Second Presbyterian
church, giving as a reason ins age and lail
ing health, which malee it impos
sible for him to bear the toil
and troubles of active ministeria
duties. Dr. Robinson has been pastor of the
Second Presbyterian church lor over twenty
two years, and is the most prominent minis
ter in Louisville, perhaps the most prominent
in the Presbyterian church south.

Nhot by Mltake While Hnnlina.
Little Buck, April 15. Wallace and

J a hies Gooilloe went turkey hunting near
Newport. They separated to nieet at a given
n..,n !.,. npri vl fi i. ami niiatiiLmrv
UUIIIV. II.IIOU, . ... - -'

CJoodloe. ho wore a red necktie and was
making his way throuali the underbrush, for
a turkey, firedjupon him, the ball entermg
his throat aud resulting fatally. Goodloe
was a prominent merchant, and a native of
Kentucky. Wallace is a telegraph operator.

Thirty Days' Trial Allowed.
We send lr. Dye's celebrated Electro-Volta- il

liells, and other electric appliances
on trial for thirty days, lo men only who are
afflicted with nervous debility, lost vitality,
and kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedy
relief and complete restoration of vigor and
manhood. Illustrated pamphlets free. Ad
dress Voltaic Bolt Co., Marshall, Michigan.

aent of f he . an4 M. Appointed.
LorisvuxE, April 15. Robert S. Brown

has been made agent of the Ohio and Missis-
sippi railroad for this city, vice Charles B.
Chapman, deceased. Mr. Brown has been
connected with the road for many years.

A MEMPHIS MEDIUM

Makes Marvelous Manifestations of Spirit
Power The Spooks-Appe- ar by Twos

and Threes, and Escorted by Vis-

itors, Promenade the Room
More Than This,

Mrs. Miller Declares She Can Effect the
Same Resnlls in the Open Prairie

by Moonlight The Experiences
of a Colorado Reporter with

a Handsome Ghost.

Denver Seta: A few days after this mat-
inee with the spirits an invitation came to
attend a mtterializing seance at the house of
a wealthy and well-know- n resident in the
eastern part of the city. Arriving at the
house a company of nine were found assem-
bled in the parlor, and Mrs. Miller sat by
the fireplace, quietly nursing the famous
baby. Arrangements were made to hold tbe
seance in one of theparlors that had but. prig
entrance, folding-door- s leading to another
room which was left open and the gas burn-
ing low so that everything could be distinctly
seen. Against one of the walls of the parlor
was what was termed the cabinet, which
cfmsisted merely of a small wood
frame around which was hung a sort of blan-
ket with a small opening in the center.of the
front part. Lifting Ihe blanket two chairs
were discovered placed against the wall. In
one of these chairs the medium totik her scat,
her arms being bound by one of the company
with a strong cord around the wrists and then
a piece of silk or thread was woven around
the cords iu such a way that if the cords
were removed and replaced this smaller
thread would be displaced from its position.
In an incredible short space of lime, scarcely
longer than was necessary to lower the blan-
ket and raise it, her arms were found through
the backs of the chairs with the cords
around the wrists still undisturbed, and it may
be mentioned that there could be no trickery
about the chairs as they belonged to the ordi--

ary furniture ol tbe house. A dozen other
feats of a similar character were accomplished.
one of which was with a vest belonging to a
gentleman present, wbich;upon being handed
into the cabinet, almost instantly was found
on th ) medium. The curtain was let down
and again raised, when it was found on her

jdv. back part loremosi and buttoned.
It would have been almost impossible to put
it on this way and button it even if the me
dium's hands were free, but they still remained
tied and the thread still in its position. A
moment afterward the vast was thrown
through the opening. But the company were
eager to see the materializations. They had
been promised that they should boin see and
feel the 'spooks,' and some of them were anx-
ious for the sight of the beings of another
world. What follows is faithfully and truth
fully described. How it was accomplished
is unknown, and no attempt at explanation
will be made. What was seen will he sun
olv related. The lights were turned a little
lower, but still light enough was left that
objects could be plainly seen, and the features
ot tnose present wno sai 111 a semi-circ- ie

around the cabinet could be plainly identi-
fied. Music was called for by the miidium,
and some oue lead off Searer my God to Thee,
in which the others joined. After a few
minutes a filmy appearance of white was
seen apparently to emerge out of the cabinet,
transparent and almost like a thiu vapor.
It soon assumed the form of a female, and
after moving up and down the parlor
floor, disappeared in almost the same
manner in which it made its appear-
ance. Immediately another figure appeared

that of a little girl then a large woman,
twice the size ot the girl, carrying a baby.
Presently these b cures became more Is miliar,
and approaching some of the ladies or gen- -
tUmenin me company, louciicn uieir nanus,
and at one time there were three figures pres-
ent of different bights one a man dressed
in dark clothep. Ihe male persuasion of the
spirit world seem to prefer dark, the females
white clothes. 1 wo genii, men led one figure
ud and down then standing between them in
the center cf the room, with the remair.der
of the visitors looking intently upou it, the
fizure vanished, apparently through the floor.
The reader will want to know where the me
dium was all of tbis time. She was sup
posed to be in the cabinet. Periodical visits
were made to that institution, and she was
invariably found sitting in her chair with
her hands tied, and apparently in 3 coma
tose condition. During the whole ol this
time a voice was constantly being heard
from the cabinet, talking in the broken Eng
lish of an Indian aud answering any que?
lions that might be put to it. Insu-iimen-

that were placed in the cabinet were
constantly played. The music was not
very artistic, but it was very noty. Ihe
strsngest apparition was yet to coum. There
suddenly appeared at the door of tlio cabinet
what appeared to be a beautiful young
woman, dressed in white, and apparently
about tweuty years, with dark eyes, oval face
and fair complexion. Approaching the
writer, she stood before him and held out her
hand, which was instantly taken, and found
to have the usual feeling of a delicate
woman's hand. Placing her arm beneath
his, she led him up and down the room, her
face within a few inches of his, so that every
feature could be easily distinguished. She
waved her hand toward the cabinet door,
the curtain was lifted and she led the
way in. Here it was much darker, and
the figure was scarcely visible beyond the
white outline if the dress. Taking one hand
and still holding the other she pi reed it on
the medium's face sitting in the chair; then
the medium's hands were searched after and
found to be still tied with the cords. In the
meantime the figure had gone and a careful
search showed nothing to be in the cabinet
but Mrs. Miller, Bitting apparently uncon-
scious in the chair, in her plain black dress.
The cabinet had not been left a moment be-

fore another white figure appeared, then
another, bjlh emerging at the same time
from different sides of the cabinet curtain.
Many other figures were materialized aud
walked around the room, shaking hands and
talking with different people present, some of
whom the visitors claimed they knew. But
enough has been told to show the wonderful
character of what was seen. It was certainly
impossible that any persons should have been
brought into a room which was so light that
every object could be seen, and nine pair of
eyes carefully watching to detect any trickery
It is equally certain that Mrs. Miller could
not have personated the spirits, as on one r
two occasions three were visible at once, and
the young lady spirit who did the represents
tive of the Sews the honor to escort him
around the room was younger and smaller
than the medium and very pretty. At the
close of the seance, when the cabinet wi a
opened and the light turned np, Mrs. Milhr
was found in s rigid condition, the hands
tied and the test thread still in its original
position. It was several minutes before
she showed any signs of consciousness,
and then she appeared to be in a
yery exhausted condition. The lady
says she is ready at any time to pro-
duce the same results on tne oien prairie
by the light of the moon, with a ring of peo-
ple around her cabinet. She alno states that
when the conditions are favorable she will
materializ.' forms that shall sit at the table
with other visitors aud both eat and drink.
In whatever way Mrs. Miller accomplishes
the resTTtta thatvhave been described, she is
certainly a most remarkable woman.

Snlelde of an Inmate
II

of the Soldiera'

Dayton, O., April 15. A German veteran,
Fred Ileitman, committed suicide by hang-
ing himself with a handkerchief at the Sol
diers' Home this evening. Ileitman had
only been in the home a week. lie was
from Springfield, Massachusetts, and served
in a Massachusetts regiment, fhe suicide
waa occasioned by temporary derangement,

"The best liuituent in the world," said one
gentleman to another. It will cure neuralgia,
sprains, 'anie back, rheumatism, corns and
bunions. I'iKin inquiry, I learned that the
remedy referred to is Cousseus's Lightning
Liniment, which also enres spavin, ring-
bone, galls, scratches, etc., on animals, and
removes warts and knots. For sale by G.
W. Jones & Co., Memphis.

An Arkansas Murderer Swlaga.
Little Rock, April 15. Henry Duerson,

a negro, who killed his wife in the auturop
of 1S79. was haneed at Des Arc y, in
the presence of several thousand people. He
acknowledged his guilt in a oriel speecn iq
the crowd. When the trap was sprung he
fell fifteen feet. He died almost instantly
and without a struggle, his neck being
broken.

eeneral Diaa Keeelved with lienor,
Galveston. April 15. General Forfiro

Diax, minister of public works and i-

dent, is visiting; Matamoros. Oar military
and civil authorities paid him visit which
ne returned ne was met on tne
Mexican side of the river by a barge in
charge of United States army officers and
escorted to the administration building at
Fort Brown, where he was cordially received
by Colonel Otis, the commander. A salute
waa fired, the Mexican national anthem was
played, and the Mexican colors were ran np
on the flsgstaff.

A RECEIVER

naked to he Appointed for Brownsville,
Haywood County Tho Federal

C'onrt Rejects the

In the bonds case of Devereaux 1. the
city of Brownsville, Haywood county, Ten
nessee, on motion ot the plaintiu to nave a
receiver appointed for the collection of taxes
already assessed, for the payment of the
plaintiff's judgment, Judge Baxter, of the
Federal court, announced an important opin-
ion yesterday. An application was made by
the plaintiff for the collection of taxes al-

ready assessed by the defendant for the pay-
ment of complainant's judgment.' By act of
the last legislature the charter of the city of
Brownsville was repealed and anthoriiy was
given the governor of the State to apjioint a
receiver and back-ta- x collector for Browns-
ville. The basis of the motion before court
was the governor had not yet appointed
such officer. The court, Judge Baxter, held
that the record did not show an application
to the governor to make this appointment,
and that the case would be continued over
to the next term of court for the purpose of
having such application made. If the gov-

ernor failed to make the appointment then
the court would appoint a receiver in the
case.

KTRIKIXU STREET-CA- R

Employee in Cincinnati Standing- Firm
Seventy-liv- e Silica or Trne it

Lying Idle.

Cincinnati, April 15. The street-ca- r em-

ploye' strike includes all the roads in the
city but the Mount Adams and Mount Au-

burn. All the roads iu Newport and the
Covington road are still running. About
eight hundred men are in the strike, and
nearly seventy-fiv- e miles of road lies idle.
The strikers met ht and there was a
large attendance. The speeches were
moderate in tone and they resolved
to avoid all violence and stand
firm. The Consolidated lines in Cincinnati
work men fifteen hours daily, and pay prices
ranging from ten to twelve cents an hour.
The Newport companies workmen seventeen
and half hours daily, and pay within a frac
tion of nine cents per hour. The Cov
ington cars run the same time and pay about
the same. ' Both the Newport and Covington
lines run, over into Cincinnati. The strikers
threw four or five cars off the track to-d-

and made the drivers go home
with the horses. Thsy also stood
guard at the stables and prevented
the cars leaving. No personal violence was
used, and no collisions have been nad with
the police. The people sympathize almost
universally with the strikers, but disapprove
of throwing the street cars into
The crowds of strikers at Fountain square.
where the lines center,, were immense, bat
were verv iu let and orderly. Ihe railroad
authorities will not ans.rer till their meeting
next Monday. A few contributions of money.
from citizens were sent in tonight.

RESOLUTIONS OF THANKS

Adopted hy Resident Alnnanl of Wash
Ington and Lea iralveralty, of vlr-g-lnl- a,

taw tbeSeolt Donation.

At a full meeting of the resident alumni of
Vi ashington and Lee university, held in tbe
parlors of the Peabody hotel, on Thursday
evening, me louowing resolutions were unani
mously adopted:

WiiRisF.As, We. the alumni of Waihington and
Lee university who reside in Memphis. Tenneasee.
have recti veil intelligence of the recent munificent
dnnstlonof Uolonel Thomas 01 reunsyi.
vania. of f'ifl.OOO to our beloved alma muter. This
gift is gratifying to the friends of education every
where, but it Is hailed with peculiar pleasure,
pride and gratitude by those who were educsted at
waHhlngton and Lee university, by ber sons who
enow ana nnnrccinte tne merits 01 inai niiiiiu-tin- u

: who cherish n live interest tu its welfare, and
who have an abiding and confident faith in Its
continued irrowth and its permanent pr.mpenty
snd sdvaticriiient. This handsome contribution
worthily attests, not only the broad and liberal
generobityof the distinguished donor, but alio bis
genuine sua encciive lntereM 111 uie cause 01 educa
tion sotiin. anu. equalling as u aoes tne amount
with which this seat of learning was endowed by
lieneral Wsshliiirton nearly a century ago. it fur- -

nbhes, as in the case of the Unit endowment, very
Important ann material aid to tue uuiventy
awakens new interest 111 Its progress, ana opens u
a laiver Held for it in the future, we decra
proper, under the circumstances, to empnasuu
our high appreciation of this splendid gift; there
fore.

Kruultril, That the donation recently made by
Colonel Thomas A. rjcott, of Pennsylvania, to
WMShintrion ana i.ee university, is a uoerai ana
Judicious contribution to the cause of education
ill mm (xtuiiirji ctiiiciiifc a uisvriiuiiiuwii juu
incut, which Iihs in view the promotion of Uie ed
ucational interests of our common and united
countm aud tending materially to promote til
Interests and further the higher advancement of
that institution which is the immediate object of
lu.muninccnl gut.

Hmtlixil, That tbe educational facilities aud ad
vantages of Washington and lee university com
mendit to the whole country: thai it is dignified
by Its historic and patriotic associations, aud its
worth exemplified by the lives and works of the
illustrious meu w hose names are inscribed ou its
rolls.

Vfrwhrrt. That it affords us the greatest pleasure
to attest our high appreciation of. aud to express
our sincere thanks for, this splendid endowment so
generously made.

K'HAvni. That the secretary of this meeting be
instructed to send to Colonel ricott a copy of these
resolutions, and that our city papers be requested

OK.OROE B. PETERS, President.
Wsi.TEa GnEooav, Secretary- -

15UY i'r. Uuil B Uough bvrun. it cures,
To be had at a.11 dryggist fur twenty-fiv- e

cents.

DIED.
LON9DAI.E-- ln Frankfort, Ky., April 15. 1881,

Ida B., wife of the late John O. Lonsdale, Jr. No-

tice of funeral will be given in Sunday morning
papers.

unuatu
o9

NATURAL
APERIENT WATER,

BEST

CHEAPEST

A ura! ftixati;;; superior to all cllurs.
Prof. Macnamara, M.D. of Dublin.

SPEEDY, SURE, & GENTLE.
Pn. Roberts, F.R.C.P. London.

" Rilia'is tJu kUitfys, unloads the Uver,
and I'frns tie tout's."

London Medical Reccrd.
OrJnnry Dcse, a H'inrgtassjul Iton hrc thfal .

Va'U Viusts aift Alitral tt at;r l eahrs.

ENGLISH PORTLAND CEMENT

J. B. WHITE St BROS.
CEXriKfl

English Portland Cement!
8TANDARD THE BKST FORGOVERNMENT CcUar-flrtni- Pave-

ments, Artilicial St.ne, etc For sale by
J41IIJI A. DEMi:, MoleAfrat,

313 Front street, Memphis.

ONE DOLLAR
IS THK YRIRLY

Subscription Price
res ruv

THE
AND

Weeky Appeal
TBI'MT MALE. By virtue ot two deeds of

made to me, as trustee, by Andrew J.
lxyn sua rannie A. txyo, on September e, 1877,
&nd ADril 16. 1HS0. aud recorded iu deed books Nn.
ll'.l, page U4, and No. 132. paee M0, of the Register's
office of Shelby county; said deeds having been
made to tecure a certain indebtedness therein
fully set forth, and default having been made iu
the terms and conditions thereof, 1 will, as trustee,
at the request of the beue&ciary uamed In said
deeds, at 10 o'clock a.m., on MaurdaT, April1, ISS1, at the southwest comer ot Main aud
Madixon strecti. In' the Taxing District of Shelby
county, Teunessee, sell at public auction, to iue
highest bidder, for fash, the lot or parcj of laud
in snid district, described as follows: fart of lot
12. in block 42. beglnuing al tha southwest corner
of said lot 13 en the east side of Avery street 16

feet south of Vance street: thence eastwardly
with south line of lot 12. 151 feet ; thence north
parallel with Allen aveaue 68 212 feet; thence
west at right angles with Avery street 151 2 feet
to Avery street; thence south with Avery street iieet to the beginning. Said lot has a ttarae cottage
and other Improvements thereon.' All right of
redemption waived. Title believed to be ood,
but 1 sell and convey as trustee only.

AMOS WOODRUFF. Trustee.
. W. Hampton, A Uorney.

TO COUNTRY LERGIIANTS.
W Wo now have tho Inrtreatatoek nnd moat complete uaeorasnent of Hons Collars.Blind Bridle. Bnek Band. Haanea. Trneo Chalas. Hlaals T nHhu Tn.. 1

Blusraand Links, I lame Btrlnn, ete ever ouored In this market, and we are de-
termined to well won those rood as low aa yon can hnythem from uujr of Ihe West,
emeitiea. Ton ran order aa you need Iheaooda. osmI have the advantage or vrkshMTOCK. nnd nvotd dnnare of tluetutatlon, which nre likely to occur. We Bayagain, ytneo no rninre oracra tor tneae area."ss sorowr cnancemw

Saddle, Harness and Collar Factory,
No. 299 MATN STREKT. MEMPHIS, TJSXJt

WOODRUFF k OLSVER
175-177-1- 79 MAIN ST. 176-178-1- 80 FRONT ST.

MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

JBRIflCFs
III II 1 1 1 U knU uuvpuin-u-i 11

And all kinds of Carriage and Wagon Material.

SADDLERY Am) HARNESS
Kluds REPAIRING DONE wilU NEATNESS 4c DISPATCH

GENERAL AGENTS

Milburn. Fiah Brothers and Tennessee Farm Wagons .

UNION & PLANTERS BANK OF MEMPHIS
BTATB

llESOUltl'ES.
and Discounts

HaukliiKhouae.oftice listurea, real
pense aocouut.
ti. cost

Exchange,
ou baud......

WM. A. WILLIAMSON,
A. C. DWELL,
M. P. J AiLN AGIN,

WOODRUFF.

Ja
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A. VACCAKO, W.
K. KN8LKY.- - 11.
T. B. Tt'RSEO, A.

OA!
HOW

A. C. WM. X. Wl S. P.

I

: : :
A. A. D.

nnd nthe.ru

AMOS

LINK.

.

A. P. f Stewart
OWEN DWYER, Clerk of County Court.
n. l . i.r.w Mi.. Lemmona uaie.
COLTON of Ureenei Beasley.
C. P. HUNT, of C P. Hunt
J. AYKh.
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MAROB IS,
LIABILITIES.

up .. 00

and Exchange .. ....
48

Deposits. .. . 1,014,865 19

HRKATII,

McKAY,

TBEAD1YELL LLIAXSOX, READ. Cashier

HIST!
ALL WHO HAVE TRIED IT SAT SO

500 BRLS. COLE'S FG FLOUR
1000 Brls. COLE'S EXTRA FLOUR

SCHOOLFIELD, HANAUER & GO.
256 Front Street, Jflempliis.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF MEIIPHIS.

CAPITAL,
WOODRUFF, Pres't. GWTNKE, TlctsPres't.

Accounts Banna, Mere-hunt-s solicited

,ZXRZIOTOR
GWYNNE. OwmneACo.

GREENE,

J.

46

JOSFPH
E. M. J. K. FRANK,
B 8. P.

S250.000
J. A.

a. President Oil and Fer
tiliser

- J. H. DO AN-
-,

of A
W. M. SXKED, of fc

3. J. BUBBY, of J. J. Co.
T.J. President Memphli Co.
R. L. COFFIN, of A

J. T. FARGASON & GO.
Wholesale OltOCEItS A COTTON FACTORS

afreet, Bfenipuia, Tennessee,aso
Cotton Factors Commission Merchants,

ISO Gravier street, Kew Orleans, Lh.
Cotton or New Orleans will prompt aao enreinlattention. We constantly carry nre and carefully selected stock btaple and Wlnea,
Liquors, Tobacco MEMPHIS, sell low the lowest. We no stock at New
Orleaxs, but for parties desire it. will make purchases In

VACCAKO.

IN

WO a t

Das't no only

la nnd
de supplied by ot , at prices.

It at the

VACCAKO.

A. VACCARO & CO.
IMPORTERS DEALERS

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
FUONT 8TBKF.T. UTEMPHIN.

VAN BEIL'S
RYE AMD ROCK"

IS THE ONLY GENUINE.
80LD.BY

DOLLAR PER LARGE BOTTLE.
Bell'a

manufacturers'

Stands Head

"1 a).'!, "i it

The IiislitolliHininc Domestic.
Trustee's Sale.

BY virtue deed May 1875,
recorded Bolivar county, Mtss.,

written the secured
thereby, public the courthouse

Memphis, Tenn for cash,

Sataruar, loth aay uf Anril next,
between hours tract

situate. countv Bolivar
t: the portion

the tiU't lying south oayou, section
above portion being the cotivcved

Deeson Holder Chambers, being eleven
acres, luss;

M secUun aud the sixty acres
section

section surveyed eoual
OMoug square, north south, full depth

tract township rangy west,
WUitaiuing Sim acres,

F.LLETT, Trustee.

Znx.x3znxxi roxx&h.xi'
Fonrtb Xew

ot Filling Orders theMAKES aiuTWest IValKlng Suits, Eveutui)
carriage Drfssea artistically made.

eVAKANVKED.
Ladies, Sending Movnie Waist Malt,

Fitted present. Ladies' Own
Material MADK Uror toods Furnished Reaioa-- .

Rates. MllUuery supplied, Vrroojujilenae
minted,

Capital paid 600,000

Interest 25,01(179
Undivided Profits 76,535

tl.7ie.417

NAPOLEON HIT.L, FBUCE
APPKRdON,

BAYLISS, READ.

Trt.

3

No.

HAYES., Jr.rash'r.
Prompt attention

MILLER,
company.

Kstes. Doan Co.
Mycr. Sneed.

Bushy
LATHAM. Watei

Dillsrl Cnffln.

369 Front

and
cpnalKnod Hrmphla have

Fancy Groceries,
Cigar

market

which BEST.

dated
demand holder

Pancla

A. B. VACCAKO.

AND

'

DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

ONE
aeeolven ny Imitations, XToa-x-

ORIGINAL
K. W1LKERSOR

Mississippi,

Ave.u,a,

PEBFEtT

1681.

99

Cor. Liberty & Lomb a rd Sis..
BALTIMORE HID.

G. W. FISHER,
General Agent for

DOMESTIC

y Sewing Machine Go

Needles, Oil, Attachments and
Parts for all Sewing

' Machines.

All Klml of KowiiiK
ehtne Kepnirvd.

Mm--

263 Second Street

$10,000T0L0AN
ON .

WATCHES AXD DIAMOXDS,
AT PHILIP SIMOXS'S,

9fo. 4 Monroe ltreel......Menipbia,Tnn.
VTcnus reasonable. Business confidential,

avsrucst of references given.
noNot connected with any other house In tbecfty.

John Lilly,
IMPORTER AUD UEALKRIH

Wines, Liquors,
AND CIGAR?,

No, 14 Union St, Memphis, Tenn,


